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EFFECTS OF THE EXERCISE ON THE PERFORMANCE
AND THE PLASMA BIOCHEMICAL VALUES OF GERMAN'
SHEPHERD DO GS FED WITH HIGH FAT DIET SUPPORTED

WITH L-CARNITINE

Abdülkerim DENIzI
Serdar KARDEŞ3

Hamdi UYSALl
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Egzersizin L-kamitin katkılı yüksek yağ diyeti ile beslenen Alman çoban
köpeklerinin performansı ve plazma biyokimyasal değerleri üzerine etkisi

Özet: Bu çalı,çmada, yaz mevsiminin sıcak günlerinde yapılan yürüyü,l'
şeklindeki egzersizin L-karnitin katkılı yüksek yağ diyeti ile beslenen Alman çoban
köpeklerinin performansı ve plazma biyokimyasal değerleri üzerine etkisi
a raşttrl ldı. Bu amaçla köpekler saatte 6.6 km hızla birinci hafia 7,5 km. ikinci
hafta 15 km, üçüncü hafia ise 38 km 'lik mesafelerde 5 gün süreyle yürütüldüler.
Köpeklerin bir ve ikinci haftalardaki 7,5 ve 15 km' lik mesafeleri rahatlıkla
yürümelerine rağmen. 16 adet köpekten 3 adedinin son 38 km 'lik mesafe
yürüyüşünü tamamlayamadıklan gözlendi. Yürüyüş egzersizlerinin öncesi ve
sonrasında yapılan ölçümlerde biyokimyasal kan parametreleri yönünden
farklılıklar bulundu. 15 km 'lik mesafede yapılan yürüyüş egzersizleri süresince kan
trigliserid konsantrasyonunun L-karnitin (100 mglkg canlı ağırlık) ile desteklenen
grupta dü,çtüğü gözlendi. Bundan başka dü,çük egzersiz yoğunluğuna bağlı olarak
geLi,çenkas hasan durumunda CK aktivitesinin AST'ye göre daha duyarlı oLduğu
tespit ediLdi. 38 km mesafe yürüyü,çünün üçüncü gününde peıj'ormans yetersizliği
gijrüLen ve yürüyü,çü tamamLayamayan 3 adet köpekte hemokonsantrasyon, CK,
AST ve LDH'llln artan aktiviteLeri iLe kırmızı renkLi kan pLazmasl (myogLobinemi)
gijzLendi. ALman çoban köpekLeri 7.5 ve 15 km 'lik mesafeleri rahatlıkla yürürken.
38 km' Lik mesafeyi yetersiz performansLan nedeniyLe % 35 protein ve % 25 yağ
içeren bir diyet iLe besLenmeLerine rağmen 5 günden fazıa yürüyemedikLeri
saptandı. Sonuç oLarak önerilebiLirki, herrulfokrit değeri iLe Laktat konsantrasyonu
ve CK, AST, LDH aktiviteLeri uzun me.wıfe egzersizleri yapan köpekLerin geneL
durumunu beLirlemek için iyi bir gösterge oLabilir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Egzersiz. kan parametreleri. köpek. L-karnitin,
pe '-1'0rmans

Summary: In this study. ellects of the exercise on the performance and the
pLasma biochemicaL vaLues ol' Gennwı Shepherd dogs .red with high fat diet
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supported with and without L-camitine was investiKated at daily warm
temperatures (~fthe summer season. The dogs were walked to 7.5 km, 15 km and
3R km distancesforfive days at a speed ()f"6.6 km/h in thefirst, the second, and the
third weeks (~Lexercises programme respectively. They were completed to walk
succesf"ully at 7.5 and 15 km distances. However, dogs were started to fail in
walking to the last 38 km distance of exen'ising programme as three dOKSwere
dropped out ofsixteen dogs.

Measurements ~f the biochemical parameters before and af ter exercises were
found to be different at all the distances ()f 7.5 km, 15 km and 38km. The
triglyceride concentrations (~fthe blood during the exercises at a 15 km distance
were daTeased in the group (~fdogs suplementated with L-camitine (IOOmK/kg
body weight). Mo reover, CK activity was found to be more sensitive than AST
activity for the low exercise-intencity induced muscle damage. In the third day ot
the exercises at a 38 km distance, hemoconcentration, incTeased activities of CK,
AST and LDH and a red coloured blood plasma (myoglobinemia) were observed
in three retired dOKSwith pe,formance failure. As a result, German Shepherd dogs
were able to walk happily at 7.5 and 15 km distances but, their body pe,formance
was not enough to walk such 38 km distances at least for five days with a diet
containinK 25 % qffat and 35 % of protein. Finally, it would be suggested that
measurements of hematocrit value, lactate concentration and CK, AST and LDH
activities can be useful markers for monitm'ing the general condition of exercising
dogs in long distances.

Key words: Slood parameters, dog, exercise, L-camitine, performance

Introduction

Proper diet is among the more important
considerations in health maintenance and is
essential in the management of body
performance. There are various publications
about performance and serum biochemical
changes in the dogs during 10ng distance
training in a co1d weather. These reports
showed that feeding is very important in such
long distance training of dogs (13). To
complcte such a long and heavy training, dogs
were fed with high fat and protein diets to
intake required metabolizablc energy (13), and
to increase free fatty acids mobiHsation and
ııtilization for the production of energy (22).
Diets mayaıso cause the pre- and postexercise
changes on same serum parameters (22,15,23).
Exereise-indııced hematologieal and biochemica1
changes were rcported for many serum
paremeters (3,10,9,11). These reports indicated
that the stress of pro10nged and stroneuous
running may induce physio10gic changes and

that affect serum biochemica1 value s (22,10,9).
Reports about the training of dogs pointed out
that strong training can cause the death and
dropped of dogs from training (9). There are
contradietory reports about the changes on the
b100d parameters of retired and died dogs
during long distance race. In one study about
the training of dogs, strong training may cause
the death and dropped of dogs without any
changes on the blood biochemical values in the
long distance race of the dogs (9). However,
significant differences were found between
some biochemical va1ues of sled dogs that
completed a long distance race and dogs that
did not complcted in an other research (14).

L-carnitine is a derivaliye of amino acids
(18), and it is an important compound required
for the transport of long chain fatty acids into
mitocondrial matrix for ~-oxidation (4,19). The
effects of L-carnitine on the serum biochemical
parameters during exercise are asserted İn such
inerease of the aerobic capacity due to glycogen
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sparing effect, delaying and onset of fatigue
and hypoglycemia and decreasing production of
lactic acid (20). The other reports also show
that L-carnitine causes better utilisation of
lipids in dogs during exercise (6). Most of the
exercise related researches in dogs were
performed on Alaskan Husky dogs at temperatme
below zero.

The purpose of this study reported here
was to investigate the performance and changes
in plasma biochemical parameters in German
Shepherd dogs supported with- and without
L-carnitine during long distance walking
cxercises at warm temperatures of the summer
season. This study was necessary to performe
due to observed performance failure of German
Shepherd dogs used for several purposes, like
long patrolling along the boarders of Turkey for
tracing illegal movements, by the Turkish
army.

Materials and Methods

This study was performed at Gemlik
Military Dog Breeding and Training Centre in
Bursatrurkey. Sixtecn German Shepherd dogs
were used in the study. These dogs were 17-24
months old and in equal sex dispersal. All dogs
were inspected clinically, hematologically and
biochemically in a veterinarian clinic. They
were all found to be healthy to performe this
study.

Feeding

The dogs were fed with a commercial
extruded dog food. This diet contained 35% of
protein, 25% of fat, 22% of carbohydrate, 7.5%
moisture. Four weeks before the exercise
period s start, the dogs fed with this extrude dog
food for a adaptation and reaching a good
condition. L-carnitine and the exercise was not
applied to the dogs during the adaptation time
of animals for the food. 100 mg L-camitine /kg
body weight (Carniking, Charce No. 0000131;
Lonza AG, Basle) were mixtured with a small
amount of feed to give 8 dogs (group 1) during
exercise periods. Therefore, L-carnitine was

provided separately from the daily diet of the
dogs. The food of other 8 dogs were not
supported with L-carnitine as control group
(group 2). The dogs were fed for 2 hours before
and after the exercise. Feeding time of the dogs
was 20 minutes in each add libitum feeding
period. Plenty of water was provided for the
dogs in each 40 minutes during exercise
periods.

Exercise programme of the dogs

In the first and the second week of the
exercise periods, the dogs were walked on a
plain ground from Monday to Friday for 5 days
at 7.5 and 15 km distances respectively. In the
third week of the exercise period, the dogs were
walked on the same ground from Monday to
Wednesday for three day s at 38 km. The dogs
were rested for five minutes in each 40 minutes
of exercise period. At the weekends of each
exercise programme of different distances, the
dogs were rested without having L-carnitine in
the [ood.

Analysis of the blood

Blood samples were taken three times a
week from the cephalic vein at the beginning of
exercise, and 40 minutes after the exercise of
each distance into tubes containing EDTAand
Lithium Heparin. The plasma samples for
biochemical measurements were collected from
the tubes containing blood mixed with Lithium
Heparin after centrifugation at 10000g for 15
minutes. The blood in EDTA tubes was used
for the measurements of the erytrocyte counts,
hematocrit values and hemoglobine concentrations.
The erytrocytes were counted manually, and
hematocrit values and hemoglobine concentration
were measured using by QBC- Vet autoreader
(idexx GmbH). The biochemical blood
parameters (aspartate aminotransferase, creatine
kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, alkaline
phosphotase activities, glucose, urca, alhumine,
triglycerides, total protein, creatinine, cholesterol,
and total bilirubine concentration) were
measured in plasma using an autoanalyzer
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Vetıest 8008 (idexx GmbH). Laetate eoncentrations
were measured using an Accusport Lactat
Messer (Boehringer Mannheim) calibrated
bcfore use in the whole blood colleeted directly
by a injection of a cephalic vein using an
injector. Daily temperature measurements were
performed everyday during the exercise
periods.

Statistical analysis

Significance of differences between pre-
and postexercise was determined using by
Wilcoxon Matched-Paires Signed-Ranks test.
The mean values of the biochemical parameters
in each pre-and postexercises between three
exercise periods were compared with one-way
ANOV A, and in the presence of existed
significance, duncan- test was used to identify
spesific differences between three exercise
periods. Comparison of mean values of total
protein, cholesterol, alkaline phosphatase,
creatinine, and total bilirubine coneentrations
between 15 and 38 km exercises in each groups
supported with and without L-carnitine was
performed using Mann- Whitney U-Wilcoxon
Rank Sum W Test.

Results

The daily temperatures were between 20-
26 oC during exercise periods of this study.
Dogs were completed the exercise at an average
speed of 6.6 km/h. They were found to be
successful in completing the 7.5 and 15 km
exercise periods for five days in a week.
Although all dogs were completed 38 km
exercise period successfully first two days of
the week, thirteeen dogs were only managed to
complete 38 km exercise period in the third day
of the week. A dog (the diet was supported with
no L-carnitine, Dog No. 5) retired at the 29th
km of the last 38 km exercise period. The other
two dogs (the diet was supported without no
L-carnitine (Dog No. IS), and supported with
L-Carnitine (Dog No. 3) were also retired at the
26th km of the last 38 km exercise period.
These 3 dogs that retired from last exercise of
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38 km show ed high body temperatures (41-42
oc) with certain clinical signs such as polypnoe
and limping due to possible myopathy. Appetite
of the Dogs were decreased markedly (70o/c İn
comparison to sedentary period) during the last
exercise days of 38 km. The water requirements
of the dogs were also decreased in the last two -
three day s of the 38 km exercise period.

Results of the analysis of the plasma for
the bioehemical parameters during the long
distance exercises of the dogs are presented in
tables 1-4. Significant changes were observed
in the postexercise CK, LDH and urea values
amongst 7.5, 15 and 38 km exercise periods.
Postexercise CK values of 38 km distance was
found to be increased (P<O.Ol) in comparison
to the 7.5 and 15 km exercise distances in both
groups 1 and 2 (see tabı es 1, 2 and 3).
Postexercise LDH activities of first
experimental group at 38 km distance werc
higher (P<0.05) than 7.5 and 15 km distances.
However, postexercise urea values were found
to be lower (P<O.OOl) in the first group when
the exercise distanees are increased each week
(see tables 1, 2 and 3). ALP and total protein
values of groups 1 and 2 af ter the 38 km
distance exercises were found to be
significantly decreased (P<O.05) when
compared with 15 km distanee exercises (see
tabı es 2 and 3). The plasma bioehemical
parameters of dogs retired from training during
last 38 km exercise were given in tabk 4.

Unfortunately, statistical comparison of the
results of the dogs retired from the exercises
with other exercise completed dogs at the last
38 km was not possible as their number (n=3)
was not enough. As seen in tabk 4, the
postexercise triglyceride concentrations (1.19 to
1.75 fold) of these dogs were high. Triglyceride
eoncentration in all dogs was tended to
decrease during the 15 km (significant in group
I) and 38 km exercises (not significant).
However, plasma triglyceridc concentrations of
these three dogs tentcd to increase markedly at
the time when they retired. The postexercisc
erytrocyte caunl, hemoglobin concentration and
hematocrit value of these three dogs were found
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Table I. A comparison of pre- and postexereise hematological and biochemieal values
(mean:tSE, minimum and maximum values) of dogs in the L-carnitine supplemented (group i)

and non L-earnitine supplemented (group 2) groups during
7.5 km exercise period.

Tablo I. 7.5 km 'Iik egzersiz periyodunda L-karnitin ile beslenen (grup i) ve
beslenmeyen (grup 2) köpeklerin egzersiz öncesi ve sonrasındaki hematolojik ve

biyokimyasal de~erlerinin (ortalama:t standart sapma. minumum ve maksimum de~erler) karşılaştırılması.

Group i Group 2

(n=8) (n=8)

Preexercise Postexercise P Preexercise Postexercise P
Value Value

RBC 6. ı3 :t 0.26 6.38 :t 0.37 >0.05 5.72:t 0.16 5.97:t0.19 >0.05
x (()~/j.JI (4.93-7.06) (5.08-7.92) (5.2-6.28) (5.3-6.68)

HMG 15.71 :t 0.48 ı5.62 :t 0.4 i >0.05 15.22 :t 0.51 15.02 :t 0.49 >0.05
g/dl (13.4-18.1) (13.5-17.5) ( 13.2- i6.8) ( 12.8- i6.5)

Hematoerit 49.38:t 1.46 48.37 :t 1.14 >0.05 46.63 :t 1.38 45.67 :t 1.48 >0.05
% (41.7-55.4) (41.9 -55.4) (40.2-50.8) (38.3-50.4 )

AST 28.77 :t 3.97 31.13 :t 2.09 >0.05 27.03 :t 2.42 32.75 :t 4.07 >0.05
IU/L (13-47) (22.3-39.6) (I 7.3-41.3) (I 6.6-45.0)

CK 92.28 :t 2.87 129.33 :t 10.94 0.0117 103.7:t 15.33 139.08 :t 24.4 0.0117
IU/L (793-1073) (86.66-183.0) (59.66-196.3) (70-252.7)

LDH 155.0:t 5.03 170.30 :t 7.43 0.0173 156.22 :t 7.60 165.83:t 9.68 >0.05
IU/L ( 141.6- ı81) (148.6-205) (107-178.6) (I 31.3-224.6)

Urea 20.33 :t 0.86 22.50:t 1.02 >0.05 21.76:t 1.30 22.28 :t 1.36 >0.05
mg/dı (16.8-24.1) (19.1-22.9) (16-28.2) (16.8-28. I)

Albumin 3.17 :t 0.05 3.12:t 0.05 >0.05 3. ı2 :t O.C)4 3.13:t0.04 >0.05
g/dl (2.98-3.36) (2.98-3.35) (2.96-3.3) (2.93-3.27)

GIlIeose 107.53:t 2.01 102.03 :t 1.94 =0.05 104.41 :t 2.09 99. 18 :t 2.58 0.0117
ıng/dı (99.2-117.1) (94.3-107.9) (94.7-112.5) (88.1-109.2)

Lactate 2.37 :t O.i4 1.93 :t 0.12 0.0117 2.12:t 0.09 1.83 :t 0.09 0.0117
mmolll ( 1.9-2.96) ( 1.33-2.36) ( 1.76-2.46) (1.33-2.13)

TRGL 41.98 :t 4.06 45.27 :t 3.01 >0.05 37.72:t 3.46 4 i.88 :t 3.14 >0.05
mg/dı (29.4-59.6) (36.3-62.5) (27.6-51.1 ) (28.3-55.3)

Abbreviations: RBC: red blood eells count. HMG: hemoglobin eoncentration. AST: aspartate aminotrasferase, CK: creatine
kinase. LDH: lactate dehydrogenase. TRGL: triglyceride eoncentration.
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Table 2. A comparison of pre- and postexercise hematological and biochemica\ values (mean:tSE. minimum and maximum
values) of dogs in the L- camiline supplemented (group i) and non L-carnİtine supplemented (group 2) groups during 15 km

exercise period.
Tablo 2. 15 km 'lik egzersiz periyodunda L-karnitin ıle beslenen (grup i) ve beslenmeyen (grup 2) köpeklerin egzersiz
öncesi ve sonrasındaki hematolojik ve biyokimyasal degerlerinin (ortalama :t standart sapma, minumum ve maksimul11

degerler) karşılaştırılması.

Group i Group 2

(n=8) (n=8)

Preexercise Postexercise P Preexercise Postexercise P

Value Value

RBC 6.09:t O.i9 6.25 :t 0.27 >0.05 5.88 :t 0.24 6.00:t 1.18 >0.05

xI0~/1l1 (5.02-6.7) (5.03-7.4) (5.03-7.08) (5.23-6.8)

HGM 15.11:t0.43 15.18:tO.41 >0.05 15.23 :t 0.29 15.15:t 0.37 >0.05

g/dl (12.7-16.6) (12.9-16.4) (13.7-16) (12.9-16.4)

Hematocrit 47.57:t 1.25 47.32:t 1.13 >0.05 46.47 :t 0.99 45.68:t i.17 >0.05

% (40-5\ ) (40-49.7) (40.2-49.3) (38.9-50. i)

AST 22.13:t 1.81 30.90:t 2.76 0.0117 28.3 ı :t 8.39 41.70:t 12.78 >O.OS

IL! (17-31.6) (20-40) (8-70.6) (18.6-127.6)

CK 92.20 :t 4.28 133.45:t i1.1i 0.0117 81.33 :t 5.87 119.74:t6.71 0.0117

IUlL (79.3-114) (89.7-167.7) (56- 115.7) (83-142)

LDH 162.05:t 12.9 172.30:t 6.94 >0.05 180.56:t 22.14 175.50:t 14.60 >0.05

IL!/L (i 19.3-226.6) (146-202) (133-331) (143-272)

ALP 36.0:t 1.83 35.12:t 1.77* >0.05 42.75:t 5.52 47.62 :t 6. i 9 0.0425

IU/L (29-43) (31-46) (I 9-63) (19-64)

Urea 18.48 :t 0.94 18.88 :t 1.07 >0.05 21.27:t1.51 22.28 :t i.i3 >0.05>

mg/dı (12.5-21.2) (13.7-22.3) (15.3-27.7) (17.4-27.9)

Albumin 3. i3 :t 0.05 3.17:t0.05 >0.05 3.07 :t 0.05 3. i 2 :t 0.05 >0.05

G/dl (2.93-3.25) (3.02-3.23) (2.73-3.27) (2.9-3.3 i)

Glucose lıO.86:t1.12 102.62 :t i .1l9 0.0117 108. i2 :t 1.89 99.96:t 2.64 0.0117

mg/dı (105.2-114.2) (98.1-106.8) (103.2-116.2) (85.5-110.6)

Lactate 2.35 :t O.i2 1.80:t 0.09 0.0117 2.18 :t O.i2 1.80:t 0.09 00117

mmol/L ( 1.93-3.0) ( 1.56-2.26) ( 1.53-2.63) (1.46-2.16)

TRGL 58.35 :t 5.60 46.21 :t4.15 =0.05 46.30 :t 4.81 39.88 :t 4.07 >0.05

mg/dı (34. ı-78.3) (33.4-70.8) (27.7-67.2) (23.6-57.2)

Cholesterol 206.6:t i 1.28 180.0:t 9.5 >0.05 2 i2.50:t 9.74 2 11.62 :t 8.43 >0.05

mg/dı (177-261) (177-268) (183-254) (183-239)

Tot. Protein 6.4 i :t 0.93 6.39 :t 0.13 >0.05 6.52:t 0.20 6.48 :t O.17 >0.05

g/dl (6.1-6.8) (6.3-7.1) (6.1-7. ı) (5.6-7.0)

TOI.Bilirub. 0.1)4 :t 0.007 0.05 :t 0.09 >0.05 0.06:t 0.01 0.06 :t 0.0 i >0.05

mg/dı (0.03-0.13 ) (0.0 i-0.1l9) (0.02-0.08) (0.02-0.08)

Creatinine 1.35 :t 0.65 1.35 :t 0.84 >0.05 ı.39 :t 0.03 1.46 :t 0.07 >0.05

mg/dı (1.12-1.68) ( 1.06-1.75) (1.25- 1.54) (1.2 1-1.75)
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Table 3. A eoınparison of pre- and postexercise hematological and biocheınical values (mean:!:SE. minimum and maxımum
v,ıiues) of dogs in the L-earııitine supplcmented (group i) and non L-carnitine supplemented (group 2) groups during 38 km

exercise period.
Tablo 3. 38 km 'Iik egzersiz periyodunda L-karnitin ılc beslenen (grup i) ve beslenmeyen (grup 2) köpeklerin egzersiz
öncesi ve sonrasındaki hcmatolojik ye biyokimyasal degerierinin (ortalama:!: standart sapma. minumum ye maksimum

de~erler) karşılaştırılması.

Group ı Group 2

(n=8) (n=8)

Preexereisc Postexereise P Preexercise Postexereise P
Valuc Value

RBC 6.34:!: 0.51 6.42 :!:0.30 >0.05 6.22 :!:0.4 ı 6. 14 :!:0.20 >005
xIOY/~1 (423-9.15) (5.0-7.S7) (5.33-8.85) (5.54-7.12)

HGM 15.46:!: 0.46 15.20 :!:0.73 >0.05 15.57 :!:0.23 15.27 :t 0.49 >0.05

g/dl ( 12.8-16.9) (I 1.6- ı8.5) ( 14.9-18.2) ( 13.5-18.2)

Hemalaerit 47.S6:!: 1.35 46.76:!: 2.27 >0.05 47,12 :!:0.68 46.62 :t 1.42 >0.05
OH' (3904-52) (35-55.90) (44.9-49.6) (4 i. i -54.5)

AST 26.00:t 7.32 86.68 :!:33.31 0.OLL7 22.56:t 4.94 52.62:!: 10.33 0.OLL7
fUlL (6.5-70.5) (25.5-3 i 1.5) (ı -4 1.5) (4-84.5)

CK 1466 :t 5286 484.8:!: 145.79 O.OLL7 98.93 :!: 15.06 S378 ı :t 245.68 0.0] 17

fUlL (515-50S.5) (95- i 135.5) (57-188) (116-3418)

LDH 166.18:t7.07 397.8 :t ı16.44 0.OLL7 156.81 :!: 14.38 484.81:!: 188.90 O.OLL7
IU/L ( 138-2(4) (171.5-1158.5) (80-223.5) (201 -1786)

ALP 33.25 :t 2.24 23.87 :t 2.48 0.OLL7 35.37 :!:4.04 29.75 :!:3.35 >0.05
IU/L (25-43) (I 8-40) (18-53) (19-45)

Urea 15.IO:t 1.03 15.78 :t 0.67 >0.05 17.48 :t 1.55 1966:!: 1.42 =(l.O5
mg/dı (9.6-22.2) ( 13.6-IS.6) (8.7-21.9) (12.1-23.9)

Albuınin 3.25 :t 0.1 i 3.16:t 0.1 i 0.0180 3.38 :t 0.72 3. iO:t 0.85 0.0180
g/dl (3.2-4.0) (2.9-3.6) (3.1-3.7) (2.7-3.7)

Glucose i 19.66 :!: 1.92 102.23 :!:3.05 0.0117 117.72:t 2.74 96.06 :t 5.54 0.0117
ıng/dı (I 13-130. I) (87.4- i 14.3) (106.6- i30.3) (69.3- i 16.7)

Lactate 2.08:t 0.91 1.83 :t O.ı 3 >0.05 1.98:!: o.ı i 1.76:!: O.i32 >0.05
ınınollL ( 1.6-2.4) (1.3-2.35) (1.6-2.45 ) (2.45-26)

TRGL 44.40 :!:4.56 41.96:!: 7.13 >0.05 4 ı.<>6:!:3.64 35.77 :t 3.0 i >005
mg/dı (30.7-65.9) (22.6-1134) (30.6-5S) (27.2-5\.10)

Cholesıerol 206.75:t 15.4 ı74.75 :t 14.75 0.OLL7 205.37 :t 9.64 172.12:t8.28 00117
mg/dı ( 168-3(3) (137- 193) (169-244) (143-207)

TOL Protein 6. iO:t 0,93 5.IO:tO,13 0.OLL7 6.19 :!:O.Lo 5,20:t O.i7 0.0] ]7

g/dl (5,7-6.4) (4.6-5.4) (5.6-6.5) (4.5-6,1)

TOL Bilirub, 0,07 :!:0,02 0.06 :!:0,02 >0,05 0.09 :!:0.0 i 0.06 :!:0.02 >0.05
ıng/dı (0.0-0. i ) ((!.O-O,I) (0.0-0. I) (0,0-0. i )

Creatinine 1,23 :t 0,32 1'16:!:O.42 >0.05 1.24 :t 0.05 1.28 :t O.i3 >0.05
ıng/dı (\.1-1.3) ( 1.0-1.3) ( i ,0-104) (1.1-2. i)
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Tahle 4. Hemaıological and biochemica\ values of ıhe dogs ıhat retired from lhe lasl 38 km dislance exereise period.
Tablo 4. San 38 km mesafelık egzersiz periyodunu lamamlayamayan köpeklerdeki hemaıolojik ve biyokimyasal degerler

Relired Dog Relired Dog (No.5) Reıired Dog (No. 15)

(No. 3) supported supporıed wilhout supporıed wiıhoııı

with L-Carniline L-Carnitine L-Carniline

Preexereise Posıexercise Preexercise Posıexereise Preexereise Pastexereise

RBC 7.60 12.2 8.02 11.20 5.38 5.90

x 10~/!JI

I-IGM 17.3 21.9 18 20.9 14.3 15.0

g/dl

Hemaıocriı 51 64.9 53 61.5 43.9 48.2

%

AST 93 589 64 155 16 52

IU/I

CK 927 2036 104 3418 79 677

IU/L

LDH 138 2098 209 3432 153 401

IU/L

ALP 25 20 41 37 18 19

IU/L

Urea 7.6 16.7 13.8 22.1 4.9 11.9

mg/dı

Albumin 3.7 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.4 3.0

g/dl

Glucose 147.4 106.2 122.7 37.9 134.6 124.1

mg/dı

Laeıaıe 1.8 3.7 1.8 3.5 1.9 2.1

mmol/L

TRGL 64.9 113.4 41.6 50.8 44.9 53.4

mg/dı

Cholesıerol 184 156 187 166 222 184

mg/dı

Tat. Proıein 6.0 5.2 6.5 6.1 6.4 5.4

g/dl

Tat. Bilirııb. O. i 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 O. i

mg/dı

Creaıinine 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.1 1.0

mg/dı

Ahhrcviations: RBC: red hlood cells counl, HMG: hemoglobin concenıraıion, AST: asparlaıe aminoırasfcrase,
CK: creaıine kinase, LDH: laclale dehydrogenase, ALP: alkaline phosphaıase. TRGL: triglyceride concentraıion. TOl.Proıein:
ıoıal proıein concenıraıion, Tot.Bilirub: total bilirubine eoncentralion
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to be high at the last 38 km (table 4). Moreover,
there was no significant changes in erytrocyte
counts, hemoglobin concentration and
hematocril values during all exercise periods of
all dogs (tables i, 2, 3). Interestingly, two of the
dogs retired at the last 38 km after postexercise
were shown higher amounts of hematocrit
va1ues seen in tablc 4. It was also noted that the
eolor of plasma in these three retired dogs was
rather red in comparison to the normal colored
plasmas of the other thirteen dogs complcted
the 38 km distance exercises.

Discussion

In this study, cffects of heavy training on
the performance and the plasma biochemical
paremeters of dogs fed with high fat diet
supported with and wilhout L-carnitine was
investigated at daily warm temperatures. Used
food for feeding the dogs contained 25% of fat,
35% of protein and 22% of corbohytrate.
These ingredients of the food were also used
for long distance training of the dogs by other
researchers (13,21). The proportion of the fat
and carbohydrates used differs markedly
between trained and untrained individuals. In
trained individuals, fat is the primary fuel, and
muscle and hepatic glyeogen depletion are
slower than in untrained individuals (8).

The dogs were walked to 7.5 km, 15 km
and 38 km distances in the first, the second and
the third weeks of exercise programme
respectively. ClinicaııY and hematologically,
there was no performance failure in the dogs in
the first and second week of the exercise
programme as they walked totally i 13 km at 23
oC in average. However, three dogs were
retired at the 261h and 29ıh km of the last 38 km
cxercises. Two retired dogs had a high
postexereise erytrocyte count (11.2-12.2 _
IOY/f.ll),hemoglobine coneentration (20.9 - 21.9
g/dl) and hematocrit valucs (61.5 - 64.9%)
(tablc 4), which were not appered so
dramaticaly in other dogs during all three week
exereises (tables 1, 2, 3, 4). Therefore, the
hemaconcentration was not formed in thirteen
dogs during all exercise periods apart from

three retired dogs. Hinchcliff et aL. (I O)
reported that erytrocyte count in slcd dogs
during 575 milcs exercise at -7 to -30 oC was
were also not changed. However, other
researchers were indicated the decreascd
erytrocyte counts during a 300 miles exereise at
-10 to -35 oC (ll). In our study, the exercise
distance was shorter than other reported studies,
but the daily temparature in our study was quite
higher than other studies. It could be
speculated that the higher body temparatures
(41-42 oc) measured in retired dogs may be
result of the higher ambient tempcratures
during the exercises. For the thermoregulation
of body temperature, los s of water in these dogs
via respiratory, renal or saliva may cause the
declined plasma volume. Dogs loose water
through expired air and saliva during exercise
(2). In addition, the running dogs for their large
metabolizable energy rerquirements and due to
their great water turnover may loose their
water through respiratoryand renal ways (I 2).

The total plasma protein concentrations in
dogs decrease during long distance exercises in
temperatures below O oC (6,8,18). This is
presented by the increased urea concentration in
plasma as result of amino acid oxidation during
exercise ( iO). The dogs does not become
dehydrated during the long distance race as
they have decreased total plasma protein and
creatinine concentrations, and not changed
erytrocyte count (LO). In our study, the plasma
total protein and albumine concentrations were
decreased significantly (p<0.05) in the group i
and group 2 during 38 km exercises, however
the creatinine concentration was not ehanged
significantly (tabı e 3). That may be a result of
proteins used for energy during 38 km
exercises. Generally, the results obtained from
the three week exercise programme explained
that the dogs have not shown hemacon-
eentration except two retired dogs. Study in
horses during exercise training revealed an
exercise induced hypervolamia (17). Moreover,
a long distance running in horses results in
hemaconcentration presented by increased
erytrocyte counts and plasma total protein



concentration (24). Although creatinine
concentration was not changed in the plasma,
the total protein eoncentration showed a
deereasing tendeney in three dogs rctired
dming the last 38 km distance exercises, In
spitc of these results, increased erytrocyte
counts and hematocrit values of the sc dogs
pointed out the hemaconcentration. The total
protein concentration may not have been
increased because of the consumption of
protein fractions such as albumine and
globuline for energy requirements (i I).
Smprisingly, coneentrations of mea in the
postexercise measmements of 7.5 km, i 5 km
and 38 km exercises in group i were found to
he decreaseel signiiicantly (p<O.üOI). This may
be explained by that L-carnitine promotes the
excretian of mea via mination. Hinchdiff et aL.
(12) reported that dogs had a great water
turnover dming long distance training. This
may be areason for mea excretian via
increased mination.

The concentration of plasma triglyeeride
was not changed significantly during the 7.5
km and 38 km exercise periods. Signilicant
(p<O.05) decrease of plasma triglyceride
concentration was only found in postexercise
measmement in the group i dming 15 km
exercise period, however. there was no
signilicant change in the group 2 as control.
These results may indicate that L-carnitine in

the group i promotes the oxidation of long
chain fatty acids. The plasma free carnitine
levels in Gennan Shepherd dogs were found to
be decreased after fom homs of intensiye
training (3). TherefaI'e, the decrease of plasma
tryglyceridc concentration during i5 km
exereise period may be explained hy improved
~-oxidation of long chain fatty acids due to
c1Jcct of L-carnitine supp1ementation. Triglicerides
are important as a fucl of muscular activity. it is
required for the rcplcnisment of intramuscular
ıriglycerides after training (26). Serum
triglycerides concentrations were found to be
decreased arter a long distance training by
others (lO). There was no given an exact
explanation for the useage of serum
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triglycerides, as it was asserteel that
triglycerides may have heen decreased because
of the longer time between the recent meal and
the sampling time or the effect of the exercise
induced increase in triglycerides oxidation (10).
In an other researeh (22), pre- to postexercise
plasma triglycerides was not changed in the
dogs fed with high fat diets (60%. fat). That was
explained by the exercise induced increasc of
lipoprotein lipase aetivity reesterificatecl free fat
yacids (22). Om results explained that the
dropped dogs from the training had an
inereasing tendeney for postcxercise plasına
triglyeeride concentration (ı. 19- 1.75 rold).
There was no significant differences hetween
pre-to postexercise trigliceride concentrations
of other dogs during 38 km exercise period.
This was a possible result of the increased
lipoprotein lipase activity or no useagc or
triglycerides in muscular activity. In agreement
with our results, a report in dogs rctircd and
finished from a long distance slcd dog racc
revealed the higher plasma triglyceride
coneentrations in the retired dogs ıhan the
finished dogs (9).

There were no significant differenccs in
the glucose concentrations hetween the group ı
and the group 2 pre- and postexercises. This
was revealed that glucose was used in the same
rate by two groups. The preexercise plasma
glucose concentration of dogs at 7.5 and i 5 km
exercises did not show a signilicant diffcrences,
but the preexercise glucose concentration of 38
km period was significantly (p<ü.OOI) highcr
than those of 7.5 and 15 km exercises. Thcse
increased preexercise glucose concenlralion of
38 km exercise may pointed out the heginning
of gluconeogenesis, and the mobilisatian of
glycogen in the musclc and the liver cclls.

Lactate is proeluced from pyruvaıe hy
skeletal muscle and erytrocytes in anaerohic
glycolysis (25). Plasma lactate concenlration
were decreased in postexercise measurements
of 7.5 and 15 km exercise periods in hoth
groups. Similar results were ohtained by Biagi
et ai. (3) after a Jang dislance training or
German Shepherd dogs. This may explain that
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pynıvate was oxidazed aerobicly in the citric
acid cycle and did not converted into lactate
because of enough oxygen supplied into muscle
cells. Anather explanation for the decrease of
lactate is converted into glucose in liver by cori
cycle (25). In contrast, lactate concentration did
not change significantly during 38 km distance
excrcise period. This may be the result of
increased lactate concentration in a tendency
due to pynıvate converted into lactate in an
inadequete oxygene supply in the citric acid
cycle. Therc was no significant differences
between blood lactate concentration of group 1
and group 2, however, opposite results were
reported by Pelletier (20) and Grandjean ct aL.
(6). These reports showed that receiving
supplcments of L-carnitine reduced hlood
lactate concentration and regulated
gluconeogenesis. These contradictory report s
may he the result of the different L-carnitine
supplementation. L-carnitine did not efIect the
blood lactate concentration reported in
exercising human (7). Increased (1.1 1-2.1 fold)
lactate concentration was detected in dropped
dogs from last 38 km exercise. In contrary,
there was no elcvated lactate concentration in
other dogs during all exercises. Postexercise
increased lactate concentrations in the dags
retired during 38 km distancc cxercises were
likely the yield of anaerohic glycolysis.

Muscle damage causes an increase in the
plasma CK activity in dogs and CK activity has
a specivity of 98% for skclet muscle diseases in
dogs (1). Several studies reported an increased
CK activity in dogs with skcletal muscle
damage induced by long distance training
(14, i6). Significant high CK activity in
postexercise measurements were detected
during 38 km exercise period in comparison to
7.5 and i5 km distance excrcises. The increased
CK activity found in postexercise mcasurements
ın gıven exercise distances may indicate the
different levels of the musele damage. This
may be a good indicator as a sign of
myopathies in the dogs in thc different exercİse
intencities.

Plasma AST activity increases also during
the long distance training (10,14). Henec, it
also indicates the musculer damage particulary
at 38 km exercİse distance togethcr with the
increased CK activity. AST activity was not
changed significantly (p>O.05) during 7.5 km
exercise period, but the slight increase in CK
activity may present at the low exercise
intencity-induced myopathy better than plasma
AST activity. Dramatic increase of AST
activity may be the sign of a scriOlIS action in
muscle. 38 km exercise period showed to
induce a dramatic increase in CK and AST
activity in dogs, this was also report cd in dogs
retired from a long distance race (14). In
another study, there was no significant
difference in CK activities between Enished
and retired dogs from a long distance sled dogs
race (9). However, there is an other report that
showed significant dillerence between finished
and retired dogs from heavy training (14).
Exercise induced rhabdomyalysis as a muscle
disease in Greyhounds (16,5) and slcd dogs
(14) is a serious causc of death in these dogs.
The dogs that retired during last 38 km exercise
programme wc re expressed a dramatic increase
in CK, AST, and LDH activities in postexercise
measurements. But, such result was not
ohtained in other thirteen dogs that completed
the exercises at 38 km. it may be spcculated
that thcse dogs might havc had perfonnancc
failure due to rhabdomyolysis. Moreover, the
colour of the plasma was rather red that might
he the result of a myoglobinemia in these dogs.
A typical muscle soreness was also easly
visualised in retired dogs at 38 km than the
other thirteen dogs that completed thc excrcise.
Similarly, muscle soreness and myoglobunuria
were recognized by Gannon (5) in the
hyperacute and aeutc forms of rhabdomyolysis
in Greyhounds.

Exercise induccd decrease ın plasma
eholesterol concentrations were rceogniscd
during the 38 km excrcise period İn both
groups. These deereasing tendency was likely
in dogs that retired from exercise at 38 km
distance. Cholcsterol is eliminated by liver as
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bile salts, and it is a component of all
eucaryotic plasma mambranes and most
required for synthesis of steroids (25). Decrease
of cholesterol concentration was noticed by
Hinchclif[ et ai. (10) after a long distance
exercise, but explanation for that was not given
by these researchers. High metabolic rate in
exercised dogs might eause the elimination of
plasma cholesterol in its increased rate by livcr,
or it may have used for various metabolie
functions. Reports on racing sled dogs showed
that dogs need a high metabolisable energy
(45000 kj/day) for supporting the large
metabolic rate (13), which is indueed by great
water turnover (12), phy~ical and metabolie
changes and thermoregulatory effort (13). In
conclusion, these results showed that German
Shepherd dogs fed with high fat diet at daily
warm temperatures are ablc to walk 7.5 to 15
km in a day for at 1east five days without
pathological changes such as muscle injury and
hemaconcentration. 100 mglkg L-Carnitine
supplementation of the food for feeding the
dogs may help to improve the energy
production in their requirements during middlc
distance (about 15 km) training. However, if
the dogs have to walk 38 km distances after
they walked over 100 km distance in 10days,
the performance of the dogs may be forced to
end up with the hemaconcentration, muscle
injury, and performance failure. Hence, it
would finally suggested that measurements of
the hematocrit value, lactate concentration and
CK, AST and LDH activities can be useful
markers for monitoring the general condition of
the dogs exercising at long distances.
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